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## SUMMER MENU

### SOUPS

**HOUSE AND VEGAN OPTION**
- CUP $4  BOWL $6

### SALADS

- **SIMPLE SALAD**
  - Assorted greens, grape tomatoes, carrots, cucumbers, croutons
  - *Side* $4.00  *Entrée* $5.00

  - *May be added to any salad.*
    - Add grilled chicken: $3.25
    - Add grilled shrimp: $3.75

- **CAESAR SALAD**
  - Romaine, parmesan, croutons, tossed with our Caesar dressing
  - *Side* $5.00  *Entrée* $6.00

- **ASIAN COLD SOBA NOODLE SALAD**
  - Napa cabbage, bean sprouts, red pepper, carrots, cucumber, water chestnuts and snow peas tossed with spicy peanut dressing
  - $10.00 (VEGAN OPTION)

### SANDWICHES

- **BBQ PULLED PORK SANDWICH**
  - on a Costanza roll with coleslaw
  - $9.00

- **GRILLED CHICKEN FAJITA WRAP**
  - with grilled peppers and onions chimichiri cream and salsa
  - $9.00

- **VEGGIE BURGER**
  - whole wheat English Muffin, spinach, tomato and salsa verde
  - $9.00

- **CAMPUS HOUSE ANGUS BURGER**
  - on a toasted multigrain roll, lettuce, tomato and red onion
  - $9.00

- **BEEF ‘N BLUE SALAD**
  - Grilled 6oz Petit Filet, buttermilk blue cheese, over a simple salad topped with crispy corn tortillas strips and ranch dressing on the side
  - $14.00

- **CAESAR SALAD**
  - Romaine, parmesan, croutons, tossed with our Caesar dressing
  - *Side* $5.00  *Entrée* $6.00

- **ASIAN COLD SOBA NOODLE SALAD**
  - Napa cabbage, bean sprouts, red pepper, carrots, cucumber, water chestnuts and snow peas tossed with spicy peanut dressing
  - $10.00 (VEGAN OPTION)

- **SUMMER MENU**
  - May be added to any salad.
  - Add grilled chicken: $3.25
  - Add grilled shrimp: $3.75

- **BEEF ‘N BLUE SALAD**
  - Grilled 6oz Petit Filet, buttermilk blue cheese, over a simple salad topped with crispy corn tortillas strips and ranch dressing on the side
  - $14.00

- **CAESAR SALAD**
  - Romaine, parmesan, croutons, tossed with our Caesar dressing
  - *Side* $5.00  *Entrée* $6.00

- **ASIAN COLD SOBA NOODLE SALAD**
  - Napa cabbage, bean sprouts, red pepper, carrots, cucumber, water chestnuts and snow peas tossed with spicy peanut dressing
  - $10.00 (VEGAN OPTION)

- **SANDWICHES**

  - Served with a choice of soup, fries, or fresh fruit

- **BBQ PULLED PORK SANDWICH**
  - on a Costanza roll with coleslaw
  - $9.00

- **GRILLED CHICKEN FAJITA WRAP**
  - with grilled peppers and onions chimichiri cream and salsa
  - $9.00

- **VEGGIE BURGER**
  - whole wheat English Muffin, spinach, tomato and salsa verde
  - $9.00

- **CAMPUS HOUSE ANGUS BURGER**
  - on a toasted multigrain roll, lettuce, tomato and red onion
  - $9.00

- **BEEF ‘N BLUE SALAD**
  - Grilled 6oz Petit Filet, buttermilk blue cheese, over a simple salad topped with crispy corn tortillas strips and ranch dressing on the side
  - $14.00

- **CAESAR SALAD**
  - Romaine, parmesan, croutons, tossed with our Caesar dressing
  - *Side* $5.00  *Entrée* $6.00

- **ASIAN COLD SOBA NOODLE SALAD**
  - Napa cabbage, bean sprouts, red pepper, carrots, cucumber, water chestnuts and snow peas tossed with spicy peanut dressing
  - $10.00 (VEGAN OPTION)
SIDES
Seasonal Vegetables - Fries - Fresh Fruit
$4.00

BEVERAGES
COLD
Pepsi | Diet Pepsi | Sierra Mist | Ginger Ale
Ice Tea | Saratoga Sparkling Water

HOT
Coffee • Hot Tea

Campus House Beer, Wine and Cocktail Menu available upon request.

Gratuities policy: Campus House provides an innovative hands-on teaching and research laboratory for students in the Buffalo State Hospitality and Tourism Department. Students are unable to accept gratuities of any kind. Patrons may make contributions to the student program fund if they wish.

Campus House Timeline

1930
Construction completed in 1930; one of the campus’s five original buildings.

1931-1966
Residence for three former presidents and their families
- Harry W. Rockwell, 1931-1951
- Harvey M. Rice, 1951-1958
- Paul G. Bulger, 1959-1966

1966
Faculty lounge

1969
Alumni and placement offices

1974-2000
Faculty Student Association and dining services

2002-PRESENT
Campus House opens as a learning lab for two major Hospitality and Tourism Courses: Food and Beverage Management and Practicum in Hospitality Operations